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T]RCENT

Dared tE.3.2021y.* cli'/ Wl,
Kind reference is invited to various instructions issued earlier and

decisions in the meering on 26.2.2021 to discuss the progress of integrarion o[
ihe online ponals of Central Ministries/Departments with NGO Darpan ponal
and related actions (AnnexureJ). It is reirerated that no financial grant should
be disbursed to any NGO without obtaining Unique ID of !rll1[ Darpan portal.

[t was also stressed that Ministries. which have not developed their online portal
so far, in consultation with NIC teams of their respective Ministries, develop
this facility rvithin l5-days on top most priority and integrate it with the Darpafi
Ponal.

2. Ministries/Departments need to follow the system both for Central Sector
'e1d Centralll' Sponsored Schemes. For Centrally Sponsored Schemes, a
prdposed protocol developed b), Contmller General of Accon-unls to capture
payinents to NGO is enclosed at AnnexureJl. Broad Actions{g be initiated bv
all concemed for implementation is enclosed at Annexure-III

3. The matter shouid be given rop{most priorir} and action taken in this
regard, should be intimated to NITI Aayog by 3t.3.!021. For an1, further
clarification on the matter, you may like ro\o,ntact Shri M.C. Jauhari. Adviser
(SJE & VAC), NITI Aayog ( -lel. 2309677?. email mc.iauhariias@gov.in) or
Dr. Muniraju S. 8., D1'. Adviser (SJp & VAC). NITI Aa1.og (Tel. 23096595.
9654650454. ernail mrajrr.sb@sov.in).

11,+h Wl
yours sincerely,

Encls : As above
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of State (;oYernm€nts/UTs.
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Kind reference is invited to various instruclions issued earlier and
decisions in the meeting on 26.2.2021 to discuss the progress of
integration of the online portals of Central Ministries/Departments with
NGO Darpan Portal and related actions (AnnexureJ). lt is reiterated that
no financial grant should be disbursed to any NCO without obtaining
l./nique ID of NITI Darpan Portal. lt was also stressed that Ministries,
which have nol developed their online portal so far, in consultation with
NIC teams of their respective Ministr-ies, develop this facility within l5
days on top most priority and integrate it with the Darpan Portal.

2. Ministries/Departments need to follow the system both for Central
Sector and Centrally Sponsored Schemes. For Centrally Sponsored
Schemes, a proposed protocol developed by Controller ,Geireral of
Accounts to capture payments to NGO is enclosed at Annexure- . Broad
Actions to be initiated by all concerned for implementation is enclosed at
Annexure-lll

3. The matter stioulil be given top most priority and action taken in this
regard, should be ihtimaled to NITI Aayog by 31.3.2021. For any further
clarification on the matter, you may Iike to contaat Shri M.C. Jauhari,
Adviser (SJE & ,VAC), NITI Aayog ( Tel. 23096727, email
mc.iauhariias@gov.in) or Dr. Munrraju S. B; Dy. Adviser (SJE & VAC),
NITI Aayog (Tel. 23096595, 9654650454, email mraiu.sb@eov.in)
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Encls : As above
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Ponal. It was 6lso strcssed tH{inistries, which have not developed their online portal so far, in- -,-
-, -.onsultilion wilh NIC tcarns of their rEspective Ministri€s, develop this facility wilhin I 5 days on rop

mosl priority and integrate it wilh thc Darpan Po4al.

2. Minist.ies/Departrnents iped to follow lhe syslem borh for Cenrral Secror and Centrally '
. Sponsored Schemcs. For Ccntrally Sponsored Schemes, a proposed protocol developed by Conr.oller

Creneral of Accounts to captuE payments to NGO is ercloscd al Annexurc-ll. Broad Actions to be
initiated-by all concerned for inplcnrentalion is enclosed at Annexur€-lll

3. The matter should bc given top most priority and action taken h this regad, should be

intimated to NITI Aayog by 31.3.2021. For any funher clarification on the matler, you may like to
conlact Shri M.C. Jauhari, Adviser (SJE & VAC), NlTl Aayog ( Tel. 230967?7, C',r|al.l

mc.iauhariias(6cov.inftr Dr. tiuniraju s. 8., Dy. Adviser (Slg A vnC), NITI A;yog (Tel.- ,16il5r5. t444504i4, emait mraiu.s&sov.in).

Yours sincerelv.

Encls : fu sbovc
sd/-

(Amit bh Krnt)

D.O. No. 271244l202Uolo CEO
L Daled ltJ.202l

Kind rsfereoce is inviled to various instruclions issued earlier and decisions in the meeting on-,
26.2.2021 to discuss lhe progr€ss of integration of the online portals of Central
Minisrries/Departments with NGO Darpan Ponal and related actions (AnnL{we-l). h is reireriled
that no financial gra should be disbursed to any NCO without obtaining Unique lD of NITI DarprD

To-

l. To- All S.rretrries to th. Gatv.mment of ltrdir
2. Cbhf Sftretrries/Admitri.rrrtors/Ad-r-i5crs to tba Adflilristr.tors of Slrt! GoremmeDb/ljTs.

- Cop! ror-
L Ajay Krmar Bhalla. Home Secretar). Ministr--! oftjo,ne Aft-airs. North tslock. Nen Delhi

- l. Shri Ajay Prakash Sa$'hney. lAS. Secretar). Mlo l]leclronics and lnl-oniation Technologv. CGO

Complc\, Ne1l Delhi-l 1000i.

l. Shri Raiesh Vcnna IAS. Secrclary. Ministr-\ olCorporale AlIairs. Sh&slri Bha\tan. Ne\\ l)tlhi

J. shn l arun Bajaj. IAS. SecrelaD. tlo ReYenuc. Minislry of Finance. No(h Rlock. Ne$ Delhi.

5. Dr. l'.V- SomanatlEn. IAS. Secreiar). Depaflment of E\penditure. Ministry of Finance. Nonh

Block. New Delhi.(\lith a requesl lo issue suilable inslructions lo Stale Govemntents and

Govemmenls ofUTs in this resard).

6. Ms- Neela verma. Direclor General. NIC.. A Bloct. CCO Comple\. l,odhi Road. Nc$ Delhi'

7. Controller General ol-Accoirnts. ivafrat.rn,r Nilanrmt hha$an Mini\rn of-Erlance CPO

' Conplex. INA Colon), New Delhi' I 10021

TR(;I\I

Copr_ also lo:-
l. Principrl Secrtirr! to Hon'blc Primc Minister, PMo, South BlocL' Nes\r
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Annzf.--e T
NITI Aayog

GoverlEelt of lldia
(Social Justice and Empowerment & Voluntarjr Action Cell Division)

subject: Record of discussion of the meetilg held oE 26th Febn ary 2o2l'
under the chalrroanship of CEO, I{ITI Aayog. Reg.

A meeting was held on 26e February 2021 under the Chairmanship of CEO,

NITI Aayog to discuss the progress of integration of the Grants-in-Aid portals of
Central Ministries / Departments with NGO Darpan portal.

2. Ntet detail deliberations the following decisions were reiterated by t].e
CEO, NITI Aayog.

3, Actlon pohts:

i. As suggested earlier no flnancial grants under any circumstances shall
be disbursed to any NGO without obtaining a Unique ID number
generated from the NGO-Darpan portal of NITI Aayog.

Actioa by all Mlnlstdes / DePartmerta
ii. Ntrnistries which have not developed online portal so far should, in

consultation with NIc teams of their respective Ministries should develop
this facility within 10 days and integrate on Darpan portal

ActloE by a[ Mlalstrlcs / Departlreltg
iii. Ministries should make Darpan ID mandatory for a-ll their schemes

having NGO Components (both Central Sector Schemes & Cenbally
sponsored schemes (css) 

Actroa by alt MtrrstrreE / Depart,ents
iv. Ministries which have already put in place their computerized system or

separate po al for receiving arld processing applications for grants
should make transition into t}re integrated portal as soon as possible'

Actlor! by all Minlstrles / DePatEents
vi. Central Ministries /Departments to develop a system in every scheme to

verily arld ensure whether the NGO has NGO Darpan Unique ID, spent
moniy for the purpose for which the grant was gilen' 

-Actlol by all Utnlstrles / Departments

vii. All Departments/ Ministries which release grants to the state

Govemitents (rather than directly to tne NGOs/ VOs), and t].e State

Govemments in turn implement tlre schemes/ programmes through the
NGOS at their end make sure t-I1e respective States/ UTs to require such
NGOs/ VOs also to sign-up on the NGO-DARPA\ po{at of NITI Aayog

and obta.in the UniquelD after furnishing the requisite PAN and Aadhaar
details 

actior by all MblEtrlea / Depai'ents



vtlt PFMS urill share SOPs for fund release to the NGOs for both Central
Sector and Centrally Sponsored Schemes.

Actlo! by: PI.US



Ar.u,.-xwtS

Psoposed protocot for CSS to captute lraJrBett! to ltcoa:

l|I]] Yr.:{^Tf,:tExpenditure ne€ds to issue clear instructions to ensurers gourR to get funds from Center Govt/State Go!.t, thatNco Eu.t be rcgtrtcrcd rn ryGo olnpax po*at aal "ilji'iliiax ro.
NITI Aayo€/ Dept of Erpenditure needs to issue cbar;";;;;";; 

""rr."that if Nco. is going to get tunds from center c."tlif,,"-ir-"*jri* noomust be registered in pFMS as f,Go tyrpe.i"i;--', -*'- """, ''

IIY? *rlt Eake capturing of NCO Darpan ID Eandatory in ageacyregrstratioD process for CSS Brpe scheEes.

PFMS n/ill share the details of NC,O type agencies with State Treasuriesthough Apr providinR critical att iUutes'ile-fini't"r,i"."#iIil', oe""",NaBe, NGO Da.pan ID etc.

While doing fund release to NGO,S, State treasuries needs to ensul.e that
*,XJ:* a.lready received Agency Details .1""8;th iioo--of io r..^

It needs to be ensured that State ?reasuries release funds to NGO typeagencies in t}e sane bank accourt which is registrla ir. 
-pfi{j 

f.. tfr"tparticular agency.

While sharing data of releases to PFMS through integration, State Treasuri,esneed to share t}le PFMS agency code of NGO iso.
Releases made to NGO 1),pe agencies thrcugh EAT Eodule nillautoEatically get captured if the agency is registered in pFMS with NGODarpan ID

Above,process will enable capturing of releases to NGO,S by State Trcasuriesas well as ttrrough PFMS EAT Eodule

PFMS will share the release deteils captured as above with NGO DarpanPortal through the existing ApI integratiJn



Broad Acti ons lo be initiated bv ll concerned for imol ntation

(1) While registration system may cover all the NGOS irrespective of the system

followed by them for incorporation/regislration, the financial management system

may cover only those grants that are released to them by various

Ministries/Departments.

(2) SOPS for registration of NGOS may be suitably incorporated in the procedures of

FCRA, 8OG and CSR systems in consultation with their respective

Ministries/DePartments.

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

Requisite decision support systems covering aspects like performance

parameters, preventing duplication and misuse, overall consistency in penal

processes, genuineness of NGOS etc. may be developed and integrated within

the overall work flow of the Ministries/Deparlments concerned'

Grant management system may be suitably integrated with PFMS rather than

becoming a stand-alone system. lt may cover the entire life cycle of proiects'

Both central and Centrally Sponsored Schemes may be covered' Since PFMS is

currently not mandatory for CSS up to the last point of expenditure, therefore

appropriate reporting system may be evolved for this purpose'

Both (3) and (4) above may take into account specific procedural requirements of

different Ministries/Departmenls and such other nuances'

The mechanism to monitor effective and efficient use of funds may use suitable

technology tools like GlS, data analytics, Al etc and may be able to generate all

the required MIS for multi-level reviews.

Annexure - lll


